Morton Grove Village Attorney Resigns post Jan. 1

BY WENDY ELLIS
wellis@buglenewspapers.com

Morton Grove's long time village attorney is resigning this post effective Jan. 1, 2004. Gabriel Bernafato has served as corporation counsel for the village under three different mayors, having accepted his first appointment to the post in the late 1970's from then Mayor Richard Flickinger. In his letter of resignation, Bernafato asks that he not be reappointed to the village position when his term is up at the end of this year. "The village is becoming very busy and doing a lot of things," said Bernafato. "I'm a one man office. It became more work in recent years and not less." Bernafato was recently named a Senior Counselor by the Bar Association and the Illinois Supreme Court because of his 50 years of continuous practice. "I'd like to spend more time on real estate, estate and probate work," said Bernafato. "It allows you to spend more time with old clients, not only as their attorney, but as friend and family. I represent their children and their children's children." Bernafato says he moved his young practice to Morton Grove from Chicago in the early 1970's to open a partnership with fellow attorney, James Orphan, who also served as village attorney. Bernafato and his wife raised seven children in Morton Grove. After serving as village attorney under Flickinger and former Mayor Jules Bode, Bernafato took a hiatus from the position until 1991, when he was reappointed to the post by then Mayor Richard Hobs. He stayed on when current Mayor Dan Scalfone took over the mayor's office.

Does that road jogg?

"Athletic Avenue" was selected by the Morton Grove Park District as the new name of the road that leads to their Prairie View Community Center. For the story, see page 30.

Santa comes to town

Dan Clancy of Park Ridge holds his daughter McClain, 2, as she meets Santa outside of the Park Ridge Library during the annual Holiday Open House, Friday night, Nov. 28. For more photos of the festivities, see page 13.

Maine East wrestlers pinned

Maine East's Patrick Hochkowicz takes down Hersey's George Karkowski in their freshman heavyweight match at Hersey High School, Wednesday night Nov. 26. Hochkowicz went on to pin Karkowski for his first win of the season. For the story, turn to page 23.
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Niles Village Board approves new health plan

BY RYAN BISHOP
rbishop@buglenewspapers.com

The Niles Village Board approved a new Health Insurance plan that could end up saving the village a substantial amount of money. Ted Reese, of Blue Cross/Blue Shield, presented changes to the board and compared current costs with other villages.

Under the current plan, Niles does not receive 100 percent benefits, and the annual average claims for employees is the highest of Morton Grove, Oak Park, and Des Plaines. Benefit changes would include revised selections which allow members to select their individual plan rather than accept the employer's plan. 10 percent of the claims go through PPO/Blue Shield, and the deductible will stay at $250. Also, trips to the emergency room are covered in the cost.

In addition, the co-pay will be five percent for prescription drugs and 10 percent for physician services. For outpatient surgery, 70 percent of the costs will be applied to the deductible. "We feel that this plan is comparable to other villages, the changes are not overwhelming," said Reese.

"If we don't go through with this plan, we would have to cut down on many programs, and come up with something to cut our losses. This is the only way to do it," said Mayor Nicholas Blase.

Health insurance has doubled over the last nine years, prompting a change in structure. According to Blue Cross/Blue Shield the cost in 2001 was $2.5 million, it is projected to be $2.7 million in 2005 with current trends at 13 to 16 percent.

Niles Library Board expected to approve tax levy

The Niles Library Board is expected to approve a tax levy for 2003-2004, which will bring in over $4 million dollars in operating revenue. The library board of directors was expected to approve the tax levy at its meeting Tues., Dec. 2.

The approval of a tax referendum in April allowed the library district to raise its levy above the legal tax cap. Residents agreed to pay 33 cents per $100,000 Equalized Assessed Valuation (EAV), an increase of 24.8 percent over last year.

According to Blue Cross/Blue Shield the cost in 2001 was $2.5 million, it is projected to be $2.7 million in 2005 with current trends at 13 to 16 percent.

Detroit, Jeweler's, Inc.

3 DAYS ONLY!
Dec. 5th, 6th & 7th
Holiday Sale
Up to 50% Savings!

9201 N. Milwaukee Ave, Niles, IL
847-966-1341

Invites you to our first annual
OPEN HOUSE
Dec. 5th, 6th & 7th
Free Tastings!

Sign up for our free Drawing!

1st prize - 1/2 carat diamond pendant
2nd prize - $100.00 gift certificate
3rd prize - $50.00 gift certificate

Niles Loan & Diamond Brokers
9201 N. Milwaukee Ave, Niles, IL 60714
(847) 967-2289

Doerner, Jeweler's, Inc.

Emily's Country Treasures & More
(a division of Doerner Jeweler's)
9201 N. Milwaukee Ave, Niles, IL
847-966-1341

Invites you to our first annual
OPEN HOUSE
Dec. 5th, 6th & 7th
Free Tastings!

Sign up for our free Drawing!

1st prize - 1/2 carat diamond pendant
2nd prize - $100.00 gift certificate
3rd prize - $50.00 gift certificate

Niles Loan & Diamond Brokers
9201 N. Milwaukee Ave, Niles, IL 60714
(847) 967-2289

Doerner, Jeweler's, Inc.

3 DAYS ONLY!
Dec. 5th, 6th & 7th
Holiday Sale
Up to 50% Savings!

9201 N. Milwaukee Ave, Niles, IL 60714
847-966-1341

We are a full service jeweler, Jewelry Repair, Watch Repair and Certified Gemological Appraisers. Custom made Jewelry for you.

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10:00am to 6:00pm, Sat. 10:00am to 3:000pm, Sun. 12:00pm to 5:00pm

Instant Cash Loans!
On Quality items of value.
We buy old gold, diamonds, & jewelry.
$10.5 million lotto ticket sold at Golf Mill

S sometimes garbage picking does pay off. Thanks to the recent garbage strike, and a very alert mother, a Chicago brother and sister were $10.5 million richer today, and Golf Mill Shopping Center is getting a share of the winnings.

Center is getting a share of the winnings, too. The Garbage Center in Niles just happens to be on 119th Street, the street where the winning ticket was sold. Thanks to the recent nine day garbage strike. Deep inside one of those bags, a little worse for wear but still intact, was the lottery ticket worth $10.5 million.

Karen, a baggy screener at Midway Airport, will fulfill her dream of a Hawaiian vacation with her share of the winnings. The Garbage men don't get a cut of the prize money, $105,000, since it was the location where the ticket was sold. No one is saying what the money will be used for. Some shopping malls have all the luck.

The winning ticket had been sold in Niles they headed out to the back yard where their garbage had been piling up. Wednesday, Nov. 26, when they presented the brother and sister with an oversized lottery check in Chicago.
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The following items were taken from the reports of the Morton Grove Police Department:

**THEFT AT THE MORTON GROVE MUSLIM COMMUNITY CENTER**

A 39-year-old Niles man was arrested Friday night, Nov. 21 after security watched the man take a door hanger, a newspaper, and two door stops and leave the store without paying. The hardware was valued at $1,689.57 over the last month. Police also arrested a 40-year-old Niles man for shoplifting at an electronics department of the store. The accomplice made it appear as though she was ringing up the transaction on a store surveillance camera. The couple was thwarted.

**THEFT AT THE MUSLIN COMMUNITY CENTER**

The woman told police she left two items in the store before she called police to report that two people in the car. She called police to report that two people in the car had stolen her identification card, a card she used at work.

**THEFT AT CUB FOODS**

A 21-year-old Skokie woman was arrested Nov. 21 after security watched the man take a door hanger, a newspaper, and two door stops and leave the store without paying. The hardware was valued at $1,689.57 over the last month. Police also arrested a 40-year-old Niles man for shoplifting at an electronics department of the store. The accomplice made it appear as though she was ringing up the transaction on a store surveillance camera. The couple was thwarted.
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Committee meeting
Thursday, Dec. 11
Meeting - 7:30 p.m. Park Ridge Park District Committee-of-the-whole meeting followed by Parks and Facility Maintenance meeting.

- 7 p.m. Morton Grove Park District Recreation and Facility Program meeting Sunday, Dec. 7, from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Paluch Hall. A donation of $10.00 is required for admission and tickets will be available at the entrance. A raffle will be held at noon. There will be a table for each group along with a raffle. The Christmas Cheer Luncheon is the group’s only fundraiser. Ann Martens, second vice president, is the chair of the event and may be reached at (847) 963-3155.

Santa reaches out to kids with help from Niles Park District

B Y PATRICK FERRELL

More than 200 area children can expect a letter from Santa Claus, thanks to the jolly man’s connections at the Morton Grove Park District. “We’re expecting to make more than 100 calls and we’ll probably write just as many letters,” said John Vall, Morton Grove Park supervisor and founder of the Santa calling and letter-writing program at the Niles Park District.

Calls and letters from Santa are part of the holiday programming at the park district. Also on this year’s agenda are a breakfast with Santa on Saturday, a holiday gift-wrapping program at the park district, and a tree lighting ceremony this afternoon.

The breakfast with Santa and gingerbread house class are already scheduled for this week. The Santa program started in 2008, quickly, according to Julie Loaf, the park district’s director of marketing. “The holiday programs are very popular,” Loaf said, “I think we have a good reputation. Also, it’s not very expensive.”

The cost of holiday programming is $5 per family. Santa is an absolute hit. Vall started the program 15 years ago. In order to receive a letter from Santa before Christmas, children must drop their letter off at the Niles Park District, 7000 W. Howard St., by Monday.

“They’ll usually tell us what they want for Christmas,” Vall said, “They’ll tell us they want a new bike and we’ll be sure to get it for them.”

Attorneys for the Village of Morton Grove, and members of a neighborhood organization that has filed suit against the MCC, searched the website of the Illinois Department of State, but could not find any reference to the MCC on the registered for-profit organization site. MCC attorney John Maxwell, however, says the group is registered as “The Muslim Community Center.”

The MCC is currently named as a defendant in the neighborhood group’s lawsuit against the Village, stemming from engorged parking conditions during Friday pay day services at the Muslim Educational Center, an elementary school at 6601 Massard. Atchison has petitioned the court to remove the MCC as a defendant in that suit, a decision that is expected sometime before the end of January.

At the same time, the MCC has asked Atchison to include the Village of Morton Grove saying it violated the organization’s civil rights by refusing to allow them to build a mosque on their property next to the school. Attorneys for the Village and the MCC have been instructed by the court to meet and discuss what aspects of the lawsuit can be settled out of court sometime before mid January.
Letter in Arabic found to be informational, non-threatening

A letter left in the mailbox of a Morton Grove residence was described as non-threatening by the FBI and the Morton Grove Police Department. The single sheet of paper was written in Arabic, and the homeowners who received it was unable to translate its contents. Two untagged threatening letters were sent to Morton Grove Village Hall in recent months by unknown sources over the village's refusal to allow the construction of a mosque. In light of that fact, the homeowner turned the letter over to the Morton Grove police department. Deputy Chief Lou Rossi said that the letter was sent to the FBI, which is investigating the first two letters, but once translated, this letter proved to be informational in nature, and not threatening.

End may be near in search for Morton Grove Finance Director, Engineer

The Village of Morton Grove may be nearing the end of its search for a new Finance Director, Engineer Administrator. Village Administrator Ralph Czerwinski says that as many as five finalists for the position may be interviewed by the Village Board this week. The Village of Morton Grove Village Hall in recent months by someone upset over construction. In light of that fact, the Village Board has chosen to interview five finalists for the position of Village Engineer.

The first day of classes during the winter break may be as early as Jan. 20. Many classes start at 8:30 a.m., and some continue until 6:45 p.m. at the Howard Leisure Center, Village of Morton Grove Administrative Building. The Village of Morton Grove Administration Building, 7701 N. Lincoln Avenue, Morton Grove, 847-635-1616. For more information, call Christine at (847) 967-6633.

The first day of classes during the winter break may be as early as Jan. 20. Many classes start at 8:30 a.m., and some continue until 6:45 p.m. at the Howard Leisure Center, Village of Morton Grove Administrative Building. The Village of Morton Grove Administration Building, 7701 N. Lincoln Avenue, Morton Grove, 847-635-1616. For more information, call Christine at (847) 967-6633.
Our Lady of Ransom, participates in "Word Challenge," National Book Week

The first grade class at Our Lady of Ransom School celebrated National Book Week with a school-level contest with all students answering oral and written questions on vocabulary. The highest scorer per grade participated in a written test which is sent to the school for the highest scorer per grade completion. OLR's school ed a written test which is sent to the OLR's school. The first grade class at Our Lady of Ransom School celebrated National Book Week with a school-level contest with all students answering oral and written questions on vocabulary. The highest scorer per grade participated in a written test which is sent to the school for the highest scorer per grade completion. OLR's school ed a written test which is sent to the OLR's school.
Experience the extreme joy of saving on local and long distance service.

Get phone service for as low as $13.95 per month for 6 months.

Choose our Any Distance Package and get all your local and long distance calls for just $38.95 per month.

Select the package that makes sense for you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>By-The-Minute Long Distance Package</th>
<th>First 6 months</th>
<th>After 6 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Line With Unlimited Local Calling</td>
<td>$13.95 per month</td>
<td>$23.95 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Minutes of Local Long Distance Call</td>
<td>$22.95 per month</td>
<td>$32.95 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Minutes of Local Long Distance Call</td>
<td>$27.95 per month</td>
<td>$37.95 per month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comcast Connections Any Distance Package

Call 1-877-430-8809 to switch to Comcast Digital Phone.
It’s not all that complicated

May people get out of the discussion of issues like Uptown Redevelopment (UR), TIF’s, Library expansions, O’Hare, these issues. 90 percent informed on any of them.

What’s a TIF? It’s one way bond buyers do or we do. Whó pays? Either risk-taking (re-)development, or pedestrian-oriented? or for non-residents?

The Park District is being charged, or involved in construction and conservation of the Oleacht for a nearly one-year round operation.

Instrumental in development of the Dog Park and related programs and fees. Negotiated a cooperative agreement with the Park District to provide quality art programs to the community. State Park development including new land development, community, setting rules and hours and equipment purchases.

Park District for nearly two years of debate on the subject, the Park Ridge City Council gave the green light to the state and approved an amendment to the Tuning Zoning Ordinance that would provide regulations for window, light, and escape space. An amendment proposed by Ald. Duvall (5th) struck a statement that would allow windows to encroach two feet into a side yard.

The problem area was two years when a citizen on Crescent Ave. brought up concerns that a homeowner was building a house that would possess windows extending two feet into the side yard that her children would not be able to see into. At the time this ordinance was approved by the City Council, but after agreeing to place a review over the windows the problem went away. Duvall said, “It’s one of the most important problems that was solved.”

“Ald. Duvall (5th) struck a statement that would allow windows to encroach two feet into a side yard.”

The whole thing, in Duvall and to either adherer to the facts of the community. Ald. Anderson (5th) voted in support of the amended ordinance. Anderson argued that many people were interested in sunlight and increased property taxes from the sand and approved an instrument to a nearly week long strike end to a nearly week long strike. Students will now be absent, to approve a new contract.

The Dist. 64 school board voted to make up the five days of class as missed during the recent teacher strike.

The Dist. 64 school board voted to make up the five days of class as missed during the recent teacher strike. Students will now be in attendance on Friday, Jan. 18 and Jan. 19. These two days will be held on Monday, Feb. 16 and Thursday, April 2. The Board also voted to schedule three days which were scheduled to be made up at the end of the school year. The new agreement gives teachers a 4 percent step increase for the first two years of the contract and a 1 percent a year after that. It also increases the amount of sick days and begins paying some of their health benefits after one year of the agreement.
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Our Gift To You
Come Out and Celebrate the Holidays with The Bugle, and Enjoy a FREE Viewing of
A Christmas Story!
Monday December 15 – 7:30pm
1400 Seats Available, Pickup Your Free Tickets at The Bugle.

The Bugle 7400 Waukegan Rd. Niles, IL 60714 | Phone: (847) 588-1900
Pickwick Theatre 5 S. Prospect, Park Ridge | Phone: (847)518-3333

BUSINESS

BY WENDY ELLIS

The cold winds of winter will soon be here and the icy sidewalks and snow-covered roads that come with it can be a major headache for homeowners. That’s why more and more of them have begun to look at independent Senior Housing complexes like The Park at Golf Mill as a happy, hassle-free alternative to the headaches of home ownership.

"Many people move in and wonder why they waited so long," says Director Kevin O’Donnell. The Park at Golf Mill is one of many senior communities in Illinois owned and operated by Horizon Bay, which is headquartered in Tampa, Florida, and owns similar communities in other states. A $4 million renovation recently modernized the look and feel of the ten story building at The Park, 8773 W. Golf, in Niles. The community includes an indoor pool, fine dining room, two craft and activity areas, a fitness area, a dance floor, and a ten story wall mural that is located at the center of the tower.

A newly opened country store is run by residents of the building, there is a video room for the showing of movies, a ceramic shop complete with kiln and storage, and a showing of movies, a ceramic shop complete with kiln and storage, and a gift shop. "When you see all there is for seniors to do here," said O’Donnell, "it's amazing how much there is for seniors to do here.

The Park has room for 290 residents, the building's three elevators from the main floor to the 10th floor will be modernized. The apartment doorways have a "pull cord system" inside the apartments in case of emergency. Although this is an independent living environment, the average age of the residents here is just shy of 65. The major renovation done for seniors, O’Donnell says the next change will be expanding the building's three elevators (one 1980 technology to 2004 technology). Physical improvements inside, the major goal of The Park at Golf Mill is to provide a safe and active lifestyle for seniors, "As Horizon Bay's philosophy says, they are in the "business of the human spirit.""
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West North diagnostic studies: Pain Physician

The bidding:

"Pinched... governance and simultaneously overlapped, and was permitted to switch hands, and the bidding had been heard that card. Accordingly, at trick seven you need a lead to the king and return the jack of hearts, planning to finesse with almost complete confidence in the outcome."

(c) 2003 King Features Syndicate

Do you have any of these symptoms?

- Disc problems
- Carpal tunnel syndrome
- Pinched nerves
- Numbness
- Hand / foot pain
- Shoulder / arm pain

We can help.

Dr. Peter Stein, Board Certified Chiropractor

Manual therapy, Physical therapy, diagnostic testing, nutritional counseling and supplements, chiropractic care, pain management.

Dr. Eugene E. Averbach M.D., Board Certified Neurosurgeon

Neurological evaluation, EMG, NCV, and other diagnostic order. Pain management.

Global Rehabilitation Clinic

Toll: (847) 298-7000
Fax: (847) 298-3770

8803 West Golf Road - Niles, Illinois 60714

BY MIKE SantorO

Maine East Falls to Hersey in Opening Meet

The stakes were high for the Maine East wrestling team when they opened at Hersey on Wednesday. Despite a big crew that included many Maine East alumni, the Demons were unable to emerge with a win, losing 46-26.

Opening the season against Hersey on Thanksgiving Eve has become a holiday tradition that has carried on since Maine East alumni formed the competition in 1982. The competition is often solved on the mat as a team will usually send the losing team to their spots.

Maine East was not the only team to face problems dealing with it. "This is a fierce rivalry. Head Coach Emilienne Hernandez said, "It's a big day, it's fun opening up against Hersey because you know they're going to come after us and we're going to go hard after them."

Each of Maine East's best wrestlers were not present because they had failed to pass the new hydration test put in place by the Illinois High School Association (IHSA) just this year. Without passing the test, a wrestler cannot take the weight class they originally competed in, therefore cannot compete in Maine East. Hernandez also mentioned one junior to the team, "There are some really good team members to take their spots."

"We had a couple of kids out because of the new weigh-in tests," Hernandez said, "but we put some young kids in and they did a nice job filling in for those starters."

Hernandez said that Maine East was not the only team to lose wrestlers to these new procedures. Across the mat Hersey also lost starters when they too failed the hydration test.

"This isn't just affecting our team. It talked to the Hersey coach and he's also seeing some problems. This is a new thing this year and so far, all of our wrestlers have done well with it."

"Now that the match overall they took the win, our biggest win in 1998," Hernandez summarized. "The team is doing a tremendous job."

Hernandez remains optimistic about his team's chances this year. "If we can win our first meet there, we can win our conference and have quite a run at regionals."

Maine South and Maine East Girls' Gymnastics

When: 5:30 p.m., December 9

Where: Maine South High School, 11111 S. Dixie Hghw., Park Ridge, IL

Probable Lineups:

Maine East: Valeria Mantoz, 119 lbs. Jeff Sill, 160 lbs. Ryan Kapyer. Of these five individual wins, only one, Mantoz's, was by fall, giving her team six points.


"I didn't think we'd come out so strong," Hernandez said. "We had a good team at the top, but we're not so strong at the bottom."

"The new season was the most challenging of all seasons," Hernandez said. "But we're grateful for the opportunity, and we're going to go hard after them."

"The Nighthawks are the top team in the north and we are very athletic," Hernandez said. "I think we're going to come out strong."
Goalie Pat Pagani was somewhat slip one by Notre Dame Goalkeeper halñvay through the first period when we couldn't find the back of theiris'" they keptputtingpueks in ournet and and bang them hard for three periods played toiighi" Coach Alex Berger their largestehallenge whenthe feed

"It was a 6-3 win over the Dons, causing some of their key players to be in the box at crucial moments.

"We took too many penalties out them," Burger said. "You get that and now you're juggling lines and deflections and it hurts you.

"We weren't without their chances for scoring in the first two periods. Early in the first, the Hawks had a shot down low that I didn't handle for Mike Landeshek for what seemed to be a sure goal. Later in the first, Landeshek's lob was forced to make a great diving save to stop the puck from finding the net. A number of those were close shots that we either blocked off or put aside just outside the net. Some shots that should have been taken down to try doing something.

"We lost control," Burger said. "We had some scoring chances in the 1st quarter but they didn't capitalize. On that last one, O'Connor was going to take the extra step. We wanted to get a little more down the west side and we were passing up shots to make a goal that wasn't right."
Congratulations,
Maine South, On Your
Excellent Season!

American Pie
Pizzeria
7148 N. Harlem Ave., Chicago, IL 60631
In Harlem & Touhy Plaza

Carry-Out Delivery We Cater!
733-774-5100

BLOOMINGDALE BANK & TRUST
BANK OF ITASCA

Guitar
132 Bank St. Suite #2
847-982-8022

BB&T
BANCSHARES CORP.
Anna Rybak
111 N. Elgin St., Suite #201
847-823-4000

SUBWAY
eat fresh.
7674 N. Milwaukee, Niles
(847) 581-1398 Fax: (847) 581-1596
(847) 582-4165 Fax: (847) 582-4082

CLASSIC BOWL
A GREAT PLACE TO GATHER WITH FRIENDS AND FAMILIES FOR HOLIDAY ROLL.
6515 Wisconsin St., Mount Grove, IL 60053
Between Elston & Damen

MOBILE HEARING
Mobile Hearing
Can't Come To You- We Come To You
847-675-4201

MOBIE LUBE SYSTEMS
Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube
Transmission Service (reg. $49.95)
Differential Service (reg. $24.95)

CLASSIC BOWL
A GREAT PLACE TO GATHER WITH FRIENDS AND FAMILIES FOR HOLIDAY ROLL.
6515 Wisconsin St., Mount Grove, IL 60053
Between Elston & Damen

Call For: Desiree (847) 985-8300

Congratulations from
MERTON GROVE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
AND INDUSTRY
Phone: (847) 985-0339 Fax: (847) 985-0349

CLASSIC BOWL
A GREAT PLACE TO GATHER WITH FRIENDS AND FAMILIES FOR HOLIDAY ROLL.
6515 Wisconsin St., Mount Grove, IL 60053
Between Elston & Damen

Call For: Desiree (847) 985-8300

BARBRA ATWOOD
BARBRA ATWOOD
345 E.e St., Suite #200
847-823-1000

VICTORIA ATANUS
BLOOMINGDALE BANK & TRUST
BANK OF ITASCA

The Miller Family Fitness Center is celebrating its five-year anniversary. All are invited to attend.
Saturday December 6, 2003
6-9 pm

Our special guest this evening is:
MR. DAN HAMPTON
12-YEAR CAREER WITH THE CHICAGO BEARS
HALL OF FAME DEFENSIVE LINEMAN

All members are free this evening.
$1.00 Residents
$5.00 Non-Residents

Purchase an annual membership this evening. Receive $15.00 off the activation fee. And 2004 membership rate!

MOBIE LUBE SYSTEMS
Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube
Transmission Service (reg. $49.95)
Differential Service (reg. $24.95)

CLASSIC BOWL
A GREAT PLACE TO GATHER WITH FRIENDS AND FAMILIES FOR HOLIDAY ROLL.
6515 Wisconsin St., Mount Grove, IL 60053
Between Elston & Damen

Call For: Desiree (847) 985-8300

Congratulations from
MERTON GROVE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
AND INDUSTRY
Phone: (847) 985-0339 Fax: (847) 985-0349
LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES
STARTING AT $39,000*
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Julia Choi wins street-naming contest

July Choi was presented with a replica of the street sign "Athletic Avenue" at a recent Morton Grove Park District Board meeting. The fifth-grader from Grove Middle School was selected from 18 different entries received in the Park District's "Name the Street" contest held in October. Youngsters from kindergartners to eighth grade were asked to send their entries via e-mail to the district for the chance to name the street next to the Park District's Prairie View Community Center.

Morton Grove Park District's Prairie View Community Center.

Super Crossword

Be the first to drop off or fax your answers to
The Bugle and have your name printed here.
847-588-1911
Attention: Mr. Schneider

Marilyn's Restaurant

Sister Mary Clare is preparing for the annual dinner dance which is a favorite of the guests who enjoy the food and the music. The dinner dance will be held at the restaurant on Saturday, September 17th. The event will include a delicious dinner followed by music and dancing. Tickets for the dinner dance can be purchased at the restaurant or online. The dinner dance is a great way to support the work of the mission and enjoy a wonderful evening with friends and family.
Antiques & Collectibles

We Buy & Sell
Men's & Women's Vintage Clothing
Jewelry & Accessories.

1043 Chicago Ave. Evanston
(847) 475-5025 Open to Noon Closed Tuesdays

June Moon Estate Sales
We conduct Estates
SUNDAY 10-4 SUNDAY 8-3/$4.00
SAT. 10-4 SUN. 8-3/$4.00
DECEMBER 13th & 14th
SAT. 10-4 SUN. 8-3/$4.00
12 free
200+ Dealer.
Flea Market! PLUS Almost 100 vendors each weekend.
HUNDREDS OF DEALERS!

The Time Expess
CLOCKS & WATCHES SALES & REPAIRS
FACTORY-OWNED SALES & SERVICE
HUNDREDS OF DEALERS!

The Timepiece, Inc. 4016 Church Street Skokie
(847) 677-5565

THERMOS & COFFEE MACHINES
FILCO & KENWOOD
RAKUGI & WASHING MACHINES
BLACK FOREST IMPORTS

CASH PAID
Old Trains & Toys
10 Prairie - Prairie Ridge
(847) 647-8288

Hi! In the mood for chocolate? Try this delicious pecan pie with a rich filling and a crispy crust. Here's the recipe you've been looking for.

Preheat oven to 425°F. Use 1/2 cup melted butter to line pie shell. Bake until filling is set around edges but center jiggles, 15 to 20 minutes. Remove pie from oven; cool on rack. Add pecans and melted butter, vanilla and eggs. Mix corn syrup, brown sugar and add pecans specifically for owners, like you, who are considering becoming breeders. You'll find tips on preparing your puppy, managing your dogs and the business, and preparing for your puppy's first show. Visit other breeders in the area — for example, the breeder from whom you purchased your puppy. On annual basis, check with state customers who feel that their breeding stock is of high quality. Dedicated breeders don't just do it for fun. They care for their dogs and the babies they produce, and work constantly to make sure each puppy finds the right home. If you don't work out, they'll usually take the puppy back rather than risk it being abandoned or placed in a bad home.

One Free Admission With this Coupon thru Dec. 14, 2003
Wolff's Flea Market
Open Every Sat. & Sun. 8am-4pm
Over 400 Vendors throughout the process.

PEANUT CUSTARD PIE

Prep: 15 minutes cooling 25 minutes plus cooling

3/4 Cup dark corn syrup
1 3/4 cups pecan halves (7 ounces)
2 squares (2 ounces) unsweetened chocolate
3 large eggs
1/2 cup packed brown sugar
1/4 cup all-purpose flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1/4 teaspoon salt
2 cups milk
1/4 teaspoon vanilla extract

In large bowl, with wire whisk, beat eggs until light and thick. Gradually beat in brown sugar, flour, and baking powder. Stir in chopped pecans. Fold in chocolate pieces. Pour mixture into unbaked pie shell. Bake until filling is set around edges but center jiggles, 15 to 20 minutes. Remove pie from oven; cool on rack. Add pecans and melted butter, vanilla and eggs.
HOME
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LAWN CARE

PLUMBING SERVICE & REPAIR

3224 West Lake Ave. • Glenview, IL
(847) 998-6180 M-F 9am-5pm

Contact Man/24 Hour Service
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Wm. M. Scott & Sons
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>123 Main St.</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Johnson</td>
<td>456 Oak Ave.</td>
<td>666-4567</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Doe</td>
<td>789 Elm St.</td>
<td>777-9890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Green</td>
<td>101 Pine Ln.</td>
<td>888-0101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah White</td>
<td>202 Maple Rd.</td>
<td>999-2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Central Ave.**

- John Smith
- Mary Johnson
- Jane Doe
- Robert Green
- Sarah White
Our Gift To You

Come Out and Celebrate the Holidays with The Bugle, and Enjoy a FREE Viewing of

A Christmas Story!
Monday December 15 - 7:30pm
1400 Seats Available, Pickup Your Free Tickets at The Bugle.
The Bugle 7400 Waukegan Rd. Niles, IL 60714  |  Phone: (847) 588-1900
Pickwick Theatre 5 S. Prospect, Park Ridge  |  Phone: (847)518-3333
CRYSTAL PAINTING SERVICE
- Professional Interior & Exterior Painting
- Power Washing & Deck Sealing
- Drywall / Plaster
- Wood Restoration
- Wallpaper
- Commercial / Residential Flooring

WILL BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE GUARANTEED!
Free Estimates
847-688-1648
773-334-8318

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Romanian Flooring & Remodeling, LP
Installation of:
- Carpet
- Ceramic Tiles
- Hardwood
- Laminate

VERONIKA'S CLEANERS
- Residential, Commercial
- Honest, Reliable, Experienced
- Low Prices, Free Estimates

Low Cost Roofing

DIAMOND POWER WASHING & SNOW PLOWING, INC.
- 24 Hour Service
- Skid Loader Service
- Seasonal Contract
- Emergency 1 - Time Plowing
- Fully Insured

Touch of Illusions
- Interior & Exterior Painting
- Historical Restoration
- Specializing in Faux finishes
- Murals, Gilding, Stencils
- Design Service

LEARN TO FLY!
Call Now For A $49 - DISCOVERY FLIGHT!
Private thru ATP, Charter & Pilot Services, Simulator and Aircraft Flight Training, 3 Day Weekend Ground Schools.
Located at Waukegan Airport.
Call Russ Duszak (847) 722-8673

REAL ESTATE AGENTS & CAR DEALERS
CALL BEVERLY FOR NEW SPECIALS!
847-588-1900
EXT 140

North Shore Financial Services Corp.
3330 W. Dundee Rd. Ste. #CS Northbrook, IL 60062

ACT NOW.
Refinance YOUR HOME.

SOUND OFF
at THE
BUGLE
State Your Opinion

To submit your opinion for our Sound Off section, e-mail us at soundoff@nilesbugle.com or write us at Bugle Sound Off, 7400 N. Waukegan Road, Niles, IL 60714
"Oh, Christmas Tree. How steadfast are your branches that represent strength, health and holiday spirit at our rehabilitation and nursing care centers. 

Together, we can make the season sparkle!

Forest Villa
6840 W. Touhy Avenue
847.647.6400